
reeaait No.-..

Company: Ohio Oil Company M,Al Ohi
Farms w. Va. Power a Transmission Co. (ReeeaaerLoaation: 0.25 ai. S. or 390259 end . ai. T ot17 y•

Trust
-
" )

$uadran 10221e 2 it5g s s SR o; • bawls.well No :
Districts Z y`"lreic"jc Distriioet,t , Tusleir5County, ;Nest

V
irginiaDrilling Comaaneed : November 22 1942.

Drilling Completed: Ably 3 19 .
Voluer : 120,000 ouo rt; Honton le Rook Pressure 32001 is 24 hrs.
Casing Record: 13* P 10"321048'; 6 5/8" 0 4023' ; 5 3/16" 0 7770!;

Cable tools reached 79979' Dec. l0, 1943; could not go deeper becauseof unsuccessful fishing Job. Rotary tools moved on Dee , 0 1
milled through pipe at ?480 ' and new hole drilled to total lepth3of 80 .Ten rest should be subtracted from the depths for rotary samples to make
then correspond to those for the rest of the well because derrick floor
was raised by this amount.

Section is based on samples from surface to total depth, examinedA.H.C. Martens , The well starts in the loiter part or the Pooono !orationand when sampling was started at a depth or ' it had already
the Catskill red beds . The driller ', record gives no detaVa foth

reached
e upperpart or the well for which samples are missing, so it is not definitely

known tether the Berea sandstone is present , it the intvya from the
Berea to the top or the Onondaga could not be less than 76320. This wail
shows the largest thickness of Upper and Middle Devonian rooks drilled
through in West Virginia.
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Shale fl

irt
r d. dolomitic , 20%.ht-grwa andTUT ` brown dolomite

Sh la e , red with seas s rpo e: or green; also alittle ilt ts s one.
Stltstons rod, fins.
Shale, reo
Shale, red aid reeng
Shale, dray am green

Shale` rreA
Silts one, light-grgt, snag,
Shale and eearse siltsta

n' grapy ; a 'Littlereal is th te a itstoneshale gm
Sandstowtiite to light green, very fire;calcareous near top
Siltstone light reeng

afiner than the sandstoneabove andnd bitSatdstone j light green , vm►y fine
ow)

Siit ts as, rod sand -, y
Saltstons , red and green , coarse

Shale re ' very light green, very tire, dolom
Silts%ne, •

very silty
gre^y ise and shalySiitstona , ugh

r
'aySiltstone i grayish-,green

Siitstono, red
o white = and Vt ► li ht

title, 83
ag7 green; delmitia 38a-391#,4

Shale , rod, silty

^S y siltySil redts t a" g wn
Siltstona light red, sandy
Sandstone' very light green, very ens
SSiltstsas red and g Th 4te
Saadstone , light gr^ v "̂ 45

da
tieSandstone shits fine; 50 red aind

Shali^ 0 ; aeariy white deloaite, 2

ys ; ay sasdy ailt-
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514
539

939

963

gab 1 12
1512 101
1015 101
101 102
10 102
102 101
10 10
10 10
1 5 10
101 101

1087 10

i7

10

doloaitie
Siltstons,. light green, ran
Sandstone light red Very r ne, silty
Sandstone , very light green, fins to very
Siltstone , g^e , reds and dote, sandy
Sentatone, light n, sry rigs

Siltstons red
shales ra&; a few pisses of green shale and
siltstons
Siltstans red
Shale, ref, Very silty. 70%; green siltstesr
ana shall, 30%
Siltatons and shale, grayish-green
Shale red
Sil4stene , red coarse
Sandston , watit., with gross spooks, very line
Siltstone, red sense
Salton, light greet, vow line, slightly

very line

Sandstone , light and light grin, very lice
Sandstone, Ter light green very fins
Sandstone, lit reds very file
Sandstone the to greenish very finis 90%;
very light Wet doloaitssl$3
Sandstone, light green very fine , 50%; red
shale and siltstons,
Siltatone, red
Sandstone, white , idth sours red vet rise
Sandstone, nearly white, vat T fine, ; red
siltstone , 15%; brown doleatitss 5%
Siltstone red, very sandy
Shale re, vary silty
Siltslons , reds sa dy , with a little red and
brown dolomite
Silt atone light grew , 90%; very fine textured
dolomite 10%
Siltstone , red and light green, with a few
plans of green dolomite
Siltstose , light red, vary sandy
Siltatone red fine
Shale red, silty
Siltslone sad shale red
Siltstone red and fight gross
Shales red
Siltstone, red
Siltstons and Stale red
Siltatono ligh ^reI and light green, very sandy

Shale grrgr
.
ishh-gres^n

Silts so, red, flab
Shale assd siltstone red
Sandstone , light red, rim to very fine, some-
what doloaitie
Siltatons- red fine
Sandstone , t red, very tins, 70%; red
dltstonss
Shale and ltstone , red; also a little red
sand and red dolomite
Sandstone, rods very fins
Siltstone ; reds sandy
Sandstone , light reds fine
Siltstone, red
Sandstone, light red, fine to very line
Sandstone, light red, very fiae , dolositie
Sandstone , light red, very fine
Sittstone , red, sandy
Sandstone , red, very fins
Siltstons , light green, very sandy
Siltstone , red very sandy
Sandstone , ligLtt red, very fins
silt ate ne, red
Sandstone, light red and light green, fins
Sandstone , white and light red, fins to very fins
Siltstone, red; dolomitic
Sandstone, red, w fine
Sandstone, very light t grey and very light red,
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1307 10

1315 8
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1333
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1413
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81442 g34
1447

1451 4
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i tstooae , gray vory sandy, ray s al60t g h e, 40%1 Sandstones
rim

light gray, with =all black speaks,

ftndstone! light red, fine , 70%3 red siltatone,

Siitstone , green, gray , and red, sandy
Sandstone, light gray very fine
Sandstone, red, very line
Si1tstone; red
Sandstone, lift gray, very fins
Siltatone, re
Sandstone , red, very fiat
Siltstone ; red, dolomitic nan
Siltstone, red fine ; a 11ttls red dolomite
Sandstone ; fiat gray, fine to very flans
Sandstone , light red and light gray , fine to
very fine .
Shale red, silty
Siltstone, red
Siltatone and shale, red
Shale, red
Siltstone and shale, red
Siltstone, red
Siltstone , gray, very sandy; some transparent
quartz crystals and a little pyrite , apparently
tone In veins ( about 10,000 en.ft s of gas at

97f
Sandstone , gravy, very fiat , with quartz crystals'
formed in.'voins

orriyy
lta , greyish-red , sandy, with a few quarts

StltstOns, gray, fine with may fragments of

Shan
crystals

reds with some fragments
of quarts crystals
Siltstone, red, wetly sandy
Siltatone , light gray, light green, and red,
sandy
Siltstone, re sandy
Siltstone, light greyish,-green, sandy
Sandstone , light gry► , vsry fins
Siltstone , light gray . sandy, 60%; STIF shale 40%
Siltstone, light grays sandy, slightly dolomitic
with a few quartz crystals
Silt stone , red and light gray, sandy
Shale and siltstone, red
Siitstone, red
Sandstone , red very fine

ry fineSandstone light red and light
Sandstone, very light grevefine
Sandstone, very light gray fine with a few
coarse grains ; small sml>% of pyritio coal
Sandstone , light grey to reddish, fine with
many fragments of clear quartz crystal
Sandstone, 110t red vary tins
Siltetone , red costly sandy
Siltstone, light red and light green , very sandy
Sandstone , very light gray to greenish, very fiat
Siltstoae red and light green, sandy; a little
dolomite in red portion
3iltstone red, sandy, dolomitic
Shale
Sandstone, red, very fine
Siltatone, red
Shale and dltstone, red, 70%; green siitstone,

Shale and•siltsto ne, green
Siltstons , light green, very sandy

Sandston,, light gray , Man 50%1 sy shale
grey

,
and tone light brown with ,te, 2b
veands , t gray y with 1 black spooks

file 'y light brown tlo aite,l0$•, 9 t
Sandstone nearly white, with small black
spooks, fine
Sandstone, light gray very tine
Siltstone , grays mostly sandy
S l
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208 85

2086
2103

210
2114. s

2114 22D8
22 2215
221 5g 2221
2211 2245
2225

2 4
23314 iiii3t

2622

2643
2664

a hale gam, 6o$; coarse greenish d ltrtone,
sands one, grey , veiny fine,
Sandstone , gray , very fins, with a few coarse
grains
siltstonse gray, san̂dr., 80%; grey shale, 20$;
a few coarse sand grains in the silt stone
Sandstone, very light gray , vest' fine
sandstone, very light gray, msdtus-grained
Sandstone , light gray, very fine
Shals gray , )6%; gray and green siltstone, 40%
Sandstone , nearly white , fine , with a few coarser
grains
Silt atone, light gray, vary sandy
Sandstone , nearly white to very light green
Shales gray, silty
Siltatone, gray, coarse
Shale , grey to brownish
Shale gray to grayish-green, very silty
SSltstone ay, shalt'
Shale, re k.99

.
0% 1 green siltatone and tale,

Siltatone , grey and light-groan, 50%; rod, grreeen,
and dark-grog shale, 50%
Sandstone light brmaa and light green , very fine
Shale reel, 509 green siltatone, 50%
Siltstosae ; groyl. #t-green, shalt'
siltstons , r ; green shalt' siltetone Arld
Siltstone, lig green, 70$; red siltstone, ro%
Si1tstone, light g very sandy
sandstone , nearly white, very fine
Sandstone, very light green s^sdiam-pt,ed
Siltstone and shale , red anl40%green, ; light
gte, very fine sandstone,

iSSlhellltstoee, red
Siltstone , light green ant red

701111-1 17 a.
;

., ♦) IA
n .^.

Sandstone , very light grey, very fine
Shale gray
Siltstone and shale
Shale, gray , interstratified ndth smaller amount
of grey to greenish si ltstone
Siltstons and silty shale gray
iltatone, gray , 50%; dory grey siltstone ► 30$;gray shale, 20%

Shale and silt stone, grey
siltstone, light grapys sandy
Sandstone:, light gray , very fins
Silt stone, light graysh-green , scares
Sandstone , very light grayish green, very fins
Sandstone, very light red, fine
Sandstones light gray, fine
Siltstones gray to gragrish-green, sandy
Sandstone , very light grey, with green specks,
very fine; also some siltstone (15,000 en.
fte gas at 2327 and 245')
Siltstone , ish-gsesn, 4th a little gray sh.
Siltsto", Mt greyish gresn, slightly doloaitie
Siltstone, greyit-green
Siltstsnis and shale, grey to grayish-green
Siltstons, gray
Siltstsns end silty shale, grey
Siltstone, light gray

Siltat
tensone and shale, grey

Shale and#siitstone, gray
Siltstone, ish-green
Shale and d ltstone, grey
Shale, grayish-green with a little siltstone
Shale and siltstone , gray, 80%1 red siltatons, 40%
Silt stone , greyish-green
8iltstone, grey shaly
Shale and silt alone, gray, with a few sand grainy
Siltstone, light green
Shale, gray, 50%; light green, sandy siltstoee, 50%



32 Shale and fine siltstone2 0 •^'^'
2 2 4 Shale^ aidaysiltstone , dark gray27 3291 1 Shale , gray silty329 6 No sample

3354
33 4 Shal% grey
3 7 Shale and siltstone , gray; some of siltstone

4 Skala
3 .51 1 3409 Siltstorm, gray, shel
3422 3421 s Shale

$ darkk to
yy, gray siltstone 403

aton
30%; Qoaren , poor

daft
ly "ttidgsandstone wiith white

quarts grains and dark-gray cement3431 3445 14 siltstone, very dark gray. 60%; gray shale, 30%
_ Shares said, 16%

34865D Shale and shale ailtston dark gray3 Siltaton lie , mit gray 80; g hl%s ray sae, 20Shale and ailtstons r, g ay
3 5 atitato line, ght gray

3gl 3 114 Shale and shaly siltstone
8 3672 10 Shale ,dark gray, very silty

3^7 j3^^
g 4 sh

SLItell fraants and dark grgy, with a few

3 75 36 3 Sandda oone, gT, fire99 , gray, anataiaiag M % of asdiwn to

3699 3705 1*

Shame-grainra nand
Siltstons, gray to dark gray, slightly sandy
Siltetonr,, gray to dark gray, 70%; gray silty

gg 3768 shale, 30
6 Shale, dark gray, silty

3 84 84 I Shale and siltstone, gray
94 l3 fee, gray, 70%; very dank gray silty shale. 30%

IN 3943 133 Siltsrtogm and silty shale s 6,41 aaost at silt.stone - is fine and shale39443 400022 51 Shale , gray pari%r silty
Shale and s^itstone, gray; a little brownlimestone

004 Depth corrected to 4023 by SW
402 p;4 31 Shale , gray with small amount of gray eiltntosu4l Shale and slltstones gray
0 0 Shale, gray

413 27
Shale and siltstons, gray to dark gray

2784
2 84
2

Nil
2 F^'
28 28

2^^

2ti
28
2$81

28 1 2904
2902
29

2920
2961

61
9

2964

2 229

0

26Aq
du

3020
3020

FO
i^7

30 48

310 3161
U61 os^

23 Shale , gray, 70%1 light green siltstone, 30%8 Sandstone , white and light gran, very fineSandstone ; white, very fine
Sandstone , whites medium to fine grained

3 Shale, gray
le} Shale and siltstone, gray, * go%; coarse white

sandstone, 10%
7 Silltstone, grayish-green, 60% ; brace siltstone,

9 S1 tstone, dark gray, ,Maly
4 Siltstones ggrraayy ish-green

22 Shale and ailtstone, gray
6 Siltatozies Drown

10 Siltatone and silty shale„ gray
20 Siltatoas aarkay • gray andr.g Drown
11 Silt stone and shale gray
1 siltstone, grayish-green
21 Siltetom and silty sh la e , gray to grayish-green

33 ffi siltatonoo gray; was fossil shells
in the siltstone

3 Silt stone, lightight
IQ Shale, dark grays; gray siltstone, 40%10 Shale and siltstone , dark gray

I
Siltstane , dark gray
siltstone and shale , gray to dark gray

20 Siltstones grey
1 Sltltstone and shales gray
1a525 Silt s'10401, graylah-greon ,, fossiliteroa

Shals
s

7 Siltatonne and silty shale , gray; a few fossilshells in upper part
1 Siitstose, gray

very d ark



Q4 50

42199 4

44 21

2

2

31

4255 42'l

4 310 43204

4320 432

6 445

445555 4509

4538 4590

4590 1W
7

$6688 68
Mir)

4687 4743

4743 4803
4803 4980

4980

6
5036

36
509 5336
5336
47 6805

55
0

26211 6 0
664115 66468

6439 67

6677
8

6768 6851

688 70^
flE

7114 72f2

212 7235
7235 7240

240 25

25 6
316 22

7322

7335
7722

7335

7342

88
7457

7457 7544

775744 777711

26
7726 7734

7734 77444444

7777 ?827

7827 7849

18 Siltstone, gray, fins
siltatone, very dark gray and black fine
Siltstone, dark brors:ish gray, firs
Shale , dark gray very silty

233 Shale and- find siltstone, grey
21 Siltstone, very dark grey , fine , slightly

dolomitic
34 Siltstone and silty shale, dark gray
ib Siltstona , light gray, fine 8 %; dark grey

siltstone and silty shale, AD %
Shale dark gray, silty

X3(6! Siltstone, gray
Siltstone , gray, 70 to 50% ; gray shale 3D to 50%;
mount of shale increase toward bottom of interval

54 shale gray, interstratifled with nearly equal
smonmt of gray siltstone

29 Silt stone , gray with mall amount at gray shale
Male, gray to dark gray, interstratified with
large mount of gra ailtsions

18 Siltstone , gray , slightly calcareous
472 Shale - and siltstorA.

littL
ggrrs^qy

Shalstoe gray with a siltatorr
jE Siltne ,' light gray to gray , 60 to 80%; darker

gray shale , 4D to 2D)i
6o Shale , gray to dark gray, inteorstratified with

177 to ggrreayy ,waith mall amount of fine
s ilt stone

56 Shale , dark - grey , 70 to 80%; nearly black, very
silty shale 3D to 20%

5th shale and ftne . siltatone, dark gray
246 Shle, gray . with varying mount of fine gray

siltsiono

10
031 Shale , dark gray

Shalo110 Shale: vv dark gray , partly silty
s, dark
gray, some fine gray Siltstone531 Shale ,

189 Shale , dark gray
15 Shale, dark gray, vary silty

Siltstone, dark gray, fins
329 gale , dark gray ; soar very dark gray to aptly

black shale in most of the sasples
83 Shale very dark gray; not sharply sparated from

the abate above and below
3 Shale , dark gray
2 Shale, very dark gray

Depth corrected to 7114'
98 Shale, very dark gray to black , with snail

proportion of calcareous f ate
2 shale , black, with many small speaks of pyrite
5 Shale, bleak and ve daft gray, 80%; light

brown limestone, 201
1 Shale ; black to dark gray
4201 Shale , bleak with mail speaks of pyrite

shale , Mack, 90%; light brawwa limestons, 10%
6 Shale , dark grey, 70% ; light brown to light gray

limestone: ^^tpt94
13 Limestone, light brown to light gray, 60%; very

dark shale ( grey), 40%
7 Shale , very dark gray, sfsmt hiSh

calcareous , 70%; dark gray limestone y

9Shhale, Tory
d ark gray ; a tall part Issoslcareous

89 3very dark gray ; a few clear
quartz crystals and crystal fragauats

87 Shale , black and very dark gray , slightly
calcareous

167 Shale black with very small amount of white vein
calcite

1; shale; blaal6 calcareous , 70% dark gray shale,
Shale, blacks calcareous , 5$; gray calcareous
shale, yp

10 Shale =.dark grey, highly calcareous (gas pocket
at 779) 7

50 De
pth

ack, slight y77tobmyoderately calcareous
a few fragments of vain ealeite _

22 Shale , black, calcareous , 80 to 90%; light brown,
silty shale, 20 to 10%



7849 7 Q 7

7880 7882 2

7882 7908 26

7908 7911 3
79u 7941 30

7941 7950 9

7950 7952 2

79 77954 9 58 14

7979 T

7808
7808

40

7848 7856 8

84
7872

7
1

807 8817 1

7883
3

739 6

7889 7890 1

7890 7913 23

7913 7950 37

7950 7962 12

7962 7977 15

7977 7984 7

7984 8000 16

8000 8010 10

8010 8046 36 ` a o very f ne highly osloar-eous:^ a or'le silty limestone valah differoalg sli^,tly from the sandstone ( core from 8010to 20}•; material similar to that in the sore
apparently oontinws to the bottom although thesamples of drill outtings are nearly all black

8046 Trot al) depth

7777
335`6

Shale black and dark gray,
black , grey, andbraain* highly caabareous

Onondas a loraati (Hunt "Ville chartL
UAW% # gaay and aarrrogray; aim ease srosn
shale ; samples from this laterval are costly gray
and black shale, probably savings
Ohsrt, black, gray and nearly white ; samples are
nearly all gray and black shale, probably savings
Shale„ dark gray to black calcareous ; a very few

s eats contain glsaaeoaite

Shale
, very ddaft hgre

y to black, slightly saloar-
sous;
Shale

very
dark ' (70% ; rk

3k gra1 )
• very g to black • grey,

silty and dolomitic chart
Ohert very dark gray aiity , shaiy and dolomitic;
also urge amount of dark shale
Shale1 very dark gray. with trace of short
Shale, very dark gray, with varying but rather
=all amounts of dark gray shdty and slightly
dolomitic chart (it is impossible to tell how
much of the shale from 7800 to 79680 is
cavings and how much belongs in this interval )
Total depth reached by cable tools,

Samples from rotary d rilling

Shale, black, with some small White calcite veins
Shale, black and very dark prey , caloareous
with some small ihite oaloite veins
Shale, black and vezy dark gray with some =all
white calcite veins
Shale , black and very dark gray,, highly calcareousNo sample
Shale dark gray to tack, oaloareous; small
amount of impure limestone
No sample
Shale, dark gray to black, highly saloareous

UWU60 gray s a>P
Igg fumannup Omni &B post

gray an ok , pWSjLy o Wsous ; very small soon of alert
Shale, mostly black; wry small mount of dark
gray and light gray chert; only slight trace of
calcareous material in the shale
shale, very dark VW to Mack non-calcareous;
some of shale may be aherty but these is no
good chart
shale

rts
very dark gray to tack; a little grey

Shale# black; slight trace of chart in some
samples

Or akan atone . 694 ]Pest
Sanr'tat ne, 1 e, medium grained; samples are
nearly all black shale
Siltatone gray, highly calcareous, and fossil-
iferous with many small grains of pyrite (core
from
Sands7tonne for

997
44 toe ^Y, ns very fine highly oalcar-•ous; samples arc nearlll blkhly aac sae

Send e r fine t i

d4
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